
II rick for salcat Morton's yard

Mr. W. F. Hart of Need more
spent trfew hours in town Tues-
day.

Mr. Denton lleudershot of
Bethel spout a day ,r two in town
this wook.

Charlie McGeehe aud Andy
Fore of Burnt Cabins spent last
S.iturday iu lowu.

Mr. L. C. Kelly and L. K. Cliuo
of Burnt Cabins were among the
visitors to tho county scat Tues-
day. '

: "

Holy Communion at Big Cove
Tauueiy Ev. Lutheran churv h

Jan. H, 19t:i, at 10 a. ni. Prepar-
atory service Jan. 1", 12:30 p. tn.

IJuck Valley.
(;ir young folks are making

pood use of tho snow.
Di'uth. visited our community

last Friday ,riud called away Mrs.
Stephen Mtllott.

Mrs. Mary Davis has recover-
ed from her illness.

Mrs. Mary Brady was visiting
friends in the Valley.

The protracted meeting will

be'in at the Christian church "on
the 15th. It will be conducted by
Rev. A. Ii. (iarland.

Miss Clara Sharpe of Locust
(I rove was visiting in the Valley
last Friday.

Nathan Spade has - gone to
Hyudman where he will be em-

ployed in the mines.
F. G. Scriever has returned

from Charleroi where he has
been employed for some time.

Ludwig Imfung and wife are
visiting friends in this county.

The party given at Mr. Adam
Shank's last Friday night was
well attended, and all had a good
time.

Clear Kidac
Clark Newman and wife were

visiting J. K. Woodcock last
Wednesday a. week.

Mrs. Ilannah Walker was at
llustontown last Thursday a
week having a tooth extracted.

Charley Huston returned to
Philadelphia last Friday a week.

Mis. Mary Fields spent New
Years with Mrs. Mary Gallaher.

John A. Henry and wife and
Miss Jessie aud Lillian Henry
visited Dr. Bernhardt at Three
Springs last Sunday a week.

The Uuited Brethren preacher
has held a very successful meet-
ing at llustontown. 1 here have
been many souls converted. May
tho good worK go on.

Our sympathy goes out to the
bereaved family of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Fraker for the death of
their son, Irvin.

John Henry and daughter,Mrs.
Scott Uuger, attended tho funer-
al of Abraham King last Satur-
day.

There was a social at Henry
Wilson's on Thursday night.

Bert Wiuegardner visited, Geo.
Fox's Saturday night.

C. L. Henry . and ' family of
Wood vale camu;downto N. .U.
IL'iu y's last Friday.

Miss Ella Irwiu of McConnells- -

Durg is spending some time m
the family of the late T. W. Hus
ton.'-

Mrs. Lib Baker - is - suffering
with very sore eyes. .

Wo are having some very sue
cessful slmnk hunters, but Eph
raim Nead is tho champion, he
having got seven in one hole,

Among our sick are Miss Lois
and Amos Huston, Wilson Catch
all, Clmriey Henry, Lloyd Ander
son, and the family of Elihu An
derson.

A fine snow storm happened
here on Sunday, '

which left .its
mark and I think we can have
sleighing.

Miss Elsa Baker spent Satur
day and Sunday at Broad top with
her friend Miss Caroline Henry,

Miss Lilian r leming spent from
Friday until Monday with friends
here. . . ...

Miss Lulu Kerlinhas spent the
paut few woeks with Goo.. I'ord
near town.' .

' U.., . .'.

Charley Heury is very ill
Miss Mama Fields spent a few

days last week with Misa.'ZelUf
McClure near Uustuntowh

A surpr'ua, party was hold last
Thursday. evppiyg.aVW, HWll-- ,

son's .'I.r. tliyir- - dauber Miss'
Sadie.

Many of our young jeopl6liav9
been attending' the protracted
meeting at Huston town. '

Brldy Fleming hal the mis
fortune to fall on his axe one day
last week, but fortunately was not
seriously hurt

jniiii'H tvururi is KeitiUK roavuy

to move to his new farm. -
-

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

. Kev. Wolf Thanks His Parish,
itinera fur lluliduv Keineni-hrance- s.

ST. PACL'S.

The members of the St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran congrega-
tion know how to manifest their
good will towards their pastor
and his family, and thus encour-
age their hearts in the nrctut--

duties incumbent upon the min-

istry of the Gospel. Year by
year they visit the parsonage in a
body, with words of cheer, re-

vealing happy hearts. Moreover,
they bear with them the essen-
tials and comforts of life.

As the new year was rapidly
approaching, the writer was met
on a mission for the Master and
informed that he was wanted at
home. Hastening to "the old fa-

miliar spot" with many thoughts
revolving in his mind as to the
strange message, he found to his
surprise the spacious parsonage
well tilled with the kind members
of St. Paul's, offering their year
ly gifts. It was an ocaasion of
j y to all present and represent-
ed: Such occasions strengthen
the bonds already made between
friends.

The writer, with his family,
herewith acknowledge with grat-
itude the. kind remembrance,
seeking the Father's benediction
upon all represented.

zion's.
w During this season of the year
when "good will toward men" is
especially announced, the kind
members of the Zion Ev. Luther- -

;iu church at Sylvan, Pa., desired
to give additional evidence of good
will toward their pastor, and en
courage, more and more, the
hearts of those placed in their
midst,-t- o carry on the work of the
Lord. Consequently, they set
ibout, with loving looks and
cheerful hands, to gather of their
substance and prepare the same
for its long trip across the moun-

tain to the parsouage.
Whilst busily engaged with the

work entrusted to his hands, the
writer and his family were great
ly surprised by the approach of
brothers John Culler and Geirge
Yeakle seated on a two horse
wagon well filled with the essen-
tials and comforts of life for man
aud beast.

They ended their journey un-

der clouds of mist and showers of
rain; the first trip ever made to
this place. But their smiling
countenances and words of cheer
soon told us of the happy hearts
they bore.

"We represent Zion congrega-
tion," they said. "Here are gifts
expressive or good will,"

With rejoicing hearts and silent
prayers for the kind donors we
set about to remove the load. It
was a happy occasion for all par-
ticipants. Long will we remem-
ber that happy event !

After aBhort.timeof friendly
f illowship the brethern departed
on their homeward journey, bur
prayers following them and all
who sent them on the Christ like
mission. ; .

The family of the', writer joins
him in returning thanks for these
aud each, and every other token
t'f good will shown them by all
the members and friends in War-
ren township,

'
A. G. Wolf, Pastor.

Heads Should Never Ach.
Never endure this trouble.

Use at once the remedy that stop
ped it for Mrs. N. A. Webster, of
Winnie, Va. ...She wrjtes, "Dr.
King's New Life Pills wholly cur-
ed me of sick headaches I had
suffered from for two years.''
Cure Headache, Constipation, Bil
iousness. 25c at W. S. Dickson's
drugstore.

v

"BtilHe Clevenger son of the
late' Jonathan Clevenger of this
county was last fall elected cle'rk
of the courts of Franklin county,
and entered npon 'thd 'duties of
hi office at Chambersburg laM
week.. Mr. Clevenger has ben a
resident of Waynesboro for sev
eral years. .

- . ; . ,

Silas E. Peck of Kearney spVnt
from Saturday until Tuesday in
the home of his brother, the edi-

tor
'

of the News. '.

I.. i ,i

Administrator's Notice.'
- Ktt of J. Janhao. dMttl '

llirw at MlmlnUrtr&llan. tin Lb earthta
of i. U JcifcnD. Iie of Hruxl) Orceli toaltiniKcweit. hittlof beea iiruual by lh Hetfistrr
ui wumui ruium oountf to lbs nulMi1iir.

, mm unlonct luldritua la Akanvlila jrmimi

mm immmbim BwyuuMi ii
I Uhm bvlim olaloM will nrrnnt Mi-- t,.
I mahsmajx jaokhos. i

ita. IK I" Almlnlirur. V

New Century Comfort.
Millions are daily 1) riding a

world of comfort in Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. It kills pain from
Burns, Seaids, Cuts, Bruises;
t ouquers Ulcers aud Fever Sores;
cures Eruptions, SaltV Rheum,'
Boils and Felous; removes Corns
md Warts. Best Pile cure on

earth. Only 25c at W. S. Dick-ion'- s

drug store. , , ,

Hancock has become a Presi-
dential postoflice. The President
has sent to the Senate tho name
of Mrs. M. J. Perkins as post-
master. Mr?, Perkius is the wid-
ow of the late Dr. Wm. II. Per-
kins and is falling now her second
term in this office.

To Cure a Cold in One Duy.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund
tho money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box.

Men Wanted.
Choice country laborers,

farm hands, and woodsmen,
u nder 30 years of age to work
several years in Wisconsin
for $25.00 a month and board
or $1.85 y without board,

Address
Ed Rkichknuach,

Orrville, Ohio,

A Panther Story.
The following incident told by

C. S. Fouse in last week's Semi-Weekl- y

News, (Huntingdon), oc-

curred up on Broad top many,
many years ago.

One of the early settlers in that
now prosperous region was a Mr.
White, who, as did all the pion-

eers at that time, lived in a small
log house.

The family had moved there
from Maryland, and had taken
up a tract or land, improving it
by building a house and stable,
clearing oil the land and opening
up a farm. After a few years ho
had a nice little herd of cattle.
As the pasture was ood and
plentiful, White, like all the rest
of the early settlers, would let
the cattle run at large. When
evening came they would come
home ; but one evening there
wore two that failed to return,
the bell cow and a fine young one.
The family thought that in the
morning they could be brought
in, as the bell was heard out on
the mountain. Early the next
day one of the daughters started
after the missing animals. She
went but a short distance until
she found the bell cow, but the
other was not there. Looking
around she saw her lying a short
way off. Going nearer sho found
that the cow was dead and partly
eaten. Sho happened to look out
beyond where the cow lay and
saw something on a stump of a
tree that was broken off about 10
feet from the ground. Quickly
running home she told her father
of the dead cow and said that
there wns a deer lying .on a
stump. "Yes," says Mr. White,
"I know what kiud of a deer is on
the stump, it is a panther." At
that time a gentleman from the
East was visiting the family and
the two men prepared to kill the
panther

White had an old flintlock shot
gun; which he loaded with heavy
slugs (little square blocks of lead
cut by hand). So they started
with this gun, an ax and two
large dogs. .

When they reached the place
they found the panther coiled up
on the stump, apparently asleep.
They went cautiously until quite
close, for White knew it would
take a hard shot to kill the animal
with the slugs. As he discharged
tho weapon, the panther spran
down tho hill and ' struck the
ground with such force that he
became Wedged under a fallen
tree that lay up off tho ground.
White shouted to his friend U
strike quickly with. the" ax, .'..Just
as the panther got loose and was
raising himself up on his feet the
young man hit him. with the, ax,
alrinst cutting him in 'two.' On
'.xuminatiou they found the slugs
bad but made blood blisters on
the panther's bodyj tho kiu be-- j

ing so very tough. .It was fortu
nate for the two men that h,Q was
killed before ho had a chance to
attack them.

A Sure Cure for Catarrh.
UsutheForroaldelyde General

tor, apoBitlvecure for all forms
of Catarrh. Colds, and Lung trou- -

bie. 'or sale at Trout' drug
store. ' v V .;"

Sale Register.
Siturday, January-81.-Jess- e

B. Snyder, will sell at the late
residenco'of Jonathan B. Snyder
deceased in Thompson township
a farm of 2.'2 acres.; See adver-
tisement in another column.

Wednesday, ; February .'5, S.
Marshall Jackson, administrator
will sell at tho late residence of
John L. Jucksou deceased, one
mile north of Akersvill, Horses,
Cattle, Sheep, Farmiug' Imple-

ments, Lumber, &c. Saleb,egins
at 10 o'clock.

'
,!

Wednesday, March 1, Tobie
Glazier will sell valuable personal
property at his residence near
Webster Mills. 5

Raw Furs.
I pay the highest cash prcefor

fox, coon, mink, skunk, opossum,
and. other skins. Write for pri-

ces. Clay Pakk,
Three Springs, Pa.

Notice.
In order to move from this

place, I will offer my entire stock
of goods, consisting of Hardware
Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, &c, &c, at greatly re- -

luced prices,
M. Laiuig,

2 t. Laidig, Pa.

Notice.
Owing to a vacancy in the

board of officers of Union Ceme-
tery, there will be an election
held in the church at the ceme
tery on Saturday, January 17th,
it 1 o'clock p. m.

It is desired that all lot holders
will take an Interest in this meet-
ing by attending and learning of
the financial condition; also, in
giving expression of feeling in re
gard to improving the grounds,
is there are considerable funds
on hauds.

As this is not a busy time it is
hoped there will be a full turnout,
as it is seldom we can get enough
members to meet to audit the
treasurer's account, and keep a
full board of officers.

John F. Kendall,
Secty.

Hays- - Creaaer Nuptials. .

One of the prettiest of the holi
day weddings took place on New
Year eve at the Presbyterian
church at Hancock, when Miss
Priscilla May Creager, youngest
daughter of Mrs. Harriet Amelia
Creager, became the wife of Mr
Walter Scott Hays, formerly of
this place,

The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Dr. Webster, assisted by
liev, W. A. Murray. The church
was yet in its Christmas 'decora
tions. The bride's gown was a
pretty white organdy trimmed
with satin ribbon. She carried a
shower bouquet of La France ro
ses. The groom was dressed in
conventional black. The w;d- -

ding party was unattended but
preceded to the altar by the ush-firs- ,

Prof. Maxwell Richards aud
Mr. Walter Zimmerman. '

; An informal receptiou was held
at the home of the bride. Amidst
a shower of rice the young couple
left on the i o'clock B. & O. ex-
press for Washington, where the
honeymoon was spent. They will
make their home in. Hancock
where Mr, , Hays ' Is employed
with his brother-in-la- w W. D.
Myers in the merchant tailoring
business. Miss Creager is ono
of the most popular young wom-
en of the town and prominent in
church work. '

The guests from a distance
were : Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Hays,
of this place; Mrs. A. B. Hanks,
Chambersburg, Pa. ; Mr. and
Miss Couchinan, Mrs. Keedyand
Miss Brown, of Martinsburg s

Miss Emma Frantz and ' Mr. Gil-mor-

. Frantz, of Clearspring ;

Miss Wise of California;. Mrs. Ma-- ;
rietta Wimple, Cujbertsou, Neb.'

Tbey received many handsome
and beautiful gifts, consisting of
cut glass, silver, china, linen, and
gold coins. ' '"

, A marriage license was grant-ed'a- t

Cham uorabu i g last Thurs-
day to the oldest applicont tliat
ever made request for a permit.
W(lford Bix, who gave iis rnsl-deuc- e

as Baltimore, Md., and his
age as 82. For" a man of his years
be was unusually active. IIu did
not wear glasses and - when he
had answered the questions pro-

pounded satisfactorily he signed
his name with a firm hand." , His
briil e-t- o be U Mrs. Kate M. dor- -

ley of Mercertbnrg, a daughter
of J. 8. Whitmore, a well known

citlsen, ' ;
,

PUBLIC SALE
OF" VALDABLE REAL ESTATE.

ON SATURDAY, JANUARY 31, 1903.

By virtue uf tin order of t li Orphiin' (Jourt.
the u!i(lerMlirued. iuliniKtrtnr of the estate of
.lomithitn H. SnyoVr wlH Mellon the p remind In
Thompson township. Fulton count y, Pu..ttimte
oo the ol) H'inooi'k nucl MiuJotinelNburtf roml.
--even mile from the former, una nlxteen miles
from the hitter, a Knrm contulnintf,

222 ACRES
more or lew. of which ulxiut 117 norm ore
cleared, aud about ucrcx are

GOOD TIMBER LAND
The fnrra In watered by 12 (roml Kprlnim. with

nn excellent ftprlnx nenr the house whieh af-
ford nn iihundunee of pure wtiter for Ntook
und household line. The Improvements ure a

FRAME HOUSE
Darn and outbuilding. There In nhundanne of
Apple, 1'eur. Plum, und Crud Ainio
t:ee, a well an lot of line Grape, all In tine
hearing condition.

The noil Ik an excellent riuanty or red snaie.
with abundance of limestone near. This In a
rare bargain to any one desiring to invest In

MINERAL LAND
an It In mippoed to be rich In Copper, Silver,
and Iron. SnmpleMof the hematite are assayed
itt rittxnunr iruve returns uf no per cent. Kie- -

iient attemptn have been made to ret a leave
on the mlneraln, buthanulways been refused
Djr mo owner.

Only about half a mile from ftehoolhouse and
poMtoftlce.

:saie newns at i o ciock r, m. nnnrp,
Trkmh: Tun Per eent of bid whon property

Is knocked down; one-thir- Including the ten
percent upon eonhnnution or aie. and nai
unce In two equal annual paymeuts with Intcr--

t.
For further particulars, apply to

JKSSK I). SnyDKK, Administrator.
Plum Kun, Pa.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

WINTER MILLINERY

We just received this week
a fine lot of NEW WINTER
MILLINERY consisting of
Beavers, Mohairs, Camels
Hair, Velvet, and Felt Hats,
CAPS, BONNETS, SILKS,
RIBBONS, FISH SCALE
TRIMMING, LACES, COL-

LARS, and APPLIQUES.
Our superb showing of

TRIMMED HATS is espec-
ially strengthened this week
by the addition of hundreds
or more of onr famous crea
tions at$l, $2 and 3, scarce-
ly equald elsewhere for $4,
$5, and $i.

We are safe in saying we
carry tho largest line of Mil-

linery in Fulton county, aud
you can save 50 c'ts on every
dollar by buying atour store.
Come and be convinced.

Mrs.A.F. Little.

vnil iMPPn a nnr.:v t
E HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

t
I A Brau New Falling Top
t Buggy with Full Leather
t Trimming, Spring Cushiou
I aud Back, Thousand Mile
I Axlo, A d ade Wheels, Pat- -

ent Shaft Couplers and Fine-- J

ly Finished throughout for
f ONLY $50.
J Large Stock to select
. rom, , f
I I am also handling Hand- - x
J made Buggies and Wagons.
I W. R. Evans,

llustontown, Pa. J
t

M'CONNELLStlUHG
B A K E R Y

D. E. Little, Proprietor."

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes,
Doughnuts, and Pretzels on
hand all the time.

'

Free Delivery in town on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, and Saturdays.

For Parties, Weddings, &c
we are prepared on a couple
of days notice to furnish all
kinds of cakes Ac. ' '

Your Patronage Solicited.
D. E. LITTLE. -

Mn.'E. M: Qrsss.
'

F ASH 1 0 NAB L E M !L 1 1 N l R

Hum 'lihu)ltliL-lLe-.ttriuinilu- Vu-
lval, SliliM,. .!. at re.U y retluved

vVrloen. -

Uiituuuully opp.xlU-C.mpe-r llouoe.

McConnellsburg, Pa. ;
'

. tArf "WA

3ME
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VALUABLE
fJS FOR THE

Be Sure to SendTn;
1")

Pair Rest
2"i Hide
2
i") Size
2", 2
40 Ho.
40 Do..
40
40 Bill
40 "Life of

500
40
40 Extra
(10 Pair
(iO Box of CO Good
i0

(10 Pair
75 Pen, with

100
ll K)

10J
100 Pair Fine
115 "mi niiiery ivazor,

PRESENTS

HOIST JOHN Plus Totao TAGS

BEDFORD Plug Totacco STRIPS

These tags and strips are of equal
value In securing the following
presents:

HoumMii
Knlwd'

Shftvinjr DruHh,

Men's
Horse llnzor
Harmonica. Brass
Medium
Large. Strong,

Ladies' Fancy
Men's

Ladles' Alligator
Men's Long
Copy

Bound,
Self-Inkin- g. Rubber
Razor, Hollow

Barbers'

Sterling Silver
Sterling Silver

Fountain
Year's Subscription
Year's Subscription
Ingersol Guarantee

Ladies'

RETURN OF ' t.?;

AND

I

k
w

Kull Amount Postage.
Re'Iliri'd
FoHtafro

050
05c
10c
05c
05c
05c
OHc
10c
10c
10c

20c
(1
()

10c
10c
15c

0.5;
05c I)

10c m
10c

otnpiete. 10c

Full Nickel Handle, Pure

Slllc Hoso Supporters.
Strop, 3-- Finished
Plates, Heeds, 10 Holes.

HuclcHornHandleKuife,2 Blades
Blade Knife.

Linen Handkerchiefs
Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs

I'ocketbook.
Hook.Genuine Grain Leather
McKinley," Cloth and Gold

Pages.
Stamp, .1 Lines Heading.

Ground, Black Handle.
Clippers, Tempered Steel.

Cigars.
Match Boxt

Scissors.,
Gold Pen.
to "Cosmopolitan."
to Pearson's Magazine.

Watch. '
Silk Garters, Silver Clasp

.j; It Important that you write your name and address plainly.
.

$ Send all Tags and Strips to
'& H. C. HECKERMAN,
$ Bedford, Pa.

J. K. JOHNSTON.
The season hero when must think about

WARM

REMEMBER
We HEADQUARTERS for Men's nnd

Boys SUITS and OVERCOATS.

Bed Blankets
Gray, While, and Red.

BEST FOR THE MONEY

51 .

is we

are

in iu in

in Men's, Women's and Childrou's Underwear

MTUt .T) AT io ,

SHOES

ll5

CORSET
having Newman's Patent Cork

Protectors. Price, 50 and $1.00 '

VI J.HV JL

made,

Don't

5o

5c

i

1

20

Is

HIV

Stocl

c uning to us for your Footwear, - -

yVcGonnellsbiurg, Pa,

THE RACKET STORE

.' In the last issue of this paper, we called your attention to somo
prices on Underwear, Horse-blanket- s and Rubber goods ; aud now
we are certainly pleased with bur sales since." We have in our second
lot, and are again in shape for another rush! Dou't fail tnseoour
Rolled-edg- e Buckle Arctic at $1.00. '

Now, as Christmas is drawing near and every body is wanting 2res-eut- s,

we think it our duty to tell you what wo have and to name our
"prices.

We have the Teachers Oxford Bibles at 35, 98, $1.05, and $1.25.
New Testament, 10c Family Bibles $1.00. Box paper, 5 to 15c. Mr,.
Pott sad irons, 75c, set; Flat-iron- s 4c lb. A" Dice assortment of Sun-ponder-

and at prices that can't be matched, 5 to 38 cts'pr. Neck-
ties, 5 to 25c; Rugs, 45, 89, f 1.25. Bed blankets. 4!) and 05c; also, u
uico lino of shirts 23 to 65c. Coppor tea Kettles 85c. Watches $1,00
$2.05 to $5.83; Watch Chains, 25 abd 43c, Alarm' clocks, 58, 75, $1. IH

Gold Collar Buttons 2 for 5, Cuff Buttons, 20 and 25c, Sweaters for
Uoys, 80o each; Sweaters for Men, 45, 05, $1.25.

Saxony and Germantowu Yarn, 8c cut; Granite Coffee Pots 25 aud
30c; Dish Pans, 23, 89, 45, (55, 75, and 85c. . ... -

- SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Wo were never In better shape to Hhow Shoes thou now, and never

Swm aoM

forgot that you aro always right in

Crip
in Two Day.

ca every jj
25c H

had as good prices. It is impossible for us to give you prices on tho
whole lino. Our Child's shoes in soft soles at 20 and 25c, are lino.

50 U) S8c. Ladies' 85 to $1.90. Boys 98 to $1.25.- - Men' $1.00
to$2.45. ;'

,

liespoctfully,

HULL & BENDER
Proprietors. " '

,

To Cure a Co!J in One Day
Tela Lcxctivo Ercnio Quinrno Tctists.

IOm kona In fat 13 AonUa. Tb!l Katore,

of

CLOTHING.

ONLY

Cure

box.

Misses


